Julius A. Dudzinski
August 3, 1931 - May 13, 2017

FORESTER Age 85, died Saturday, May 13, 2017 at Sanilac Medical Care Facility in
Sandusky.
He was born August 3, 1931 in Detroit, son of the late Julius and Helen (Klisz) Dudzinski.
Julius was an engineer in the U.S. Army, and a retired engineer for the City of Detroit. He
was a member of Ave Maria Parish-St. Marys Catholic Church. He was the owner of the
Forestore. His interests includeded history, art and Great Lakes lore.
Surviving are his brother Henry; sisters Lily Marcaccio and Gabriela Lams; nieces Theresa
Lams, Catherine Callero and Amy Keyzer; a nephew David Marcaccio; and great nieces
and nephews.
A private graveside service will be held later at Old St. Marys Cemetery.

Comments

“

I met Julius and his dear mother over 20 years ago while on my way to an historical
re-enactment I was putting on in Huron City. Going up from Detroit just to visit the
shop became a summer event to which we always looked forward. Such very kind
souls, both he and his mother...and what a wonderful curiosity shop was The
Forestore! My condolences to his entire family. Our loss is heaven's gain. He will be
greatly missed.

Vivian Robinson - July 12, 2017 at 01:55 PM

“

Julius was a longtime proponent and supporter of the Sanilac County Historical
Museum and a former Board Member.
As a person we dealt with him and his mother at their Special store in Forester and
he was always friendly and informative, willing and able to tell you all he knew about
the area and Maritime events.
He will be missed by me, my husband and many others. We send our condolences
and say thanks for all he did for us and others.
Shirley and Utz Schmidt

Shirley Schmidt - May 28, 2017 at 11:23 AM

“

Julius was a wonderful next door neighbor. I'm going to miss him. He loved children
as his Mother did. I'd take my daughter in to the store to say hi and look around and
Melissa would come out with a bag full of candy given to her by Julius

Sudan Dykstra - May 19, 2017 at 06:50 AM

